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SUNDAY SEP.VICES

8.0 Mass

10,30 Solemn [.lass
2.0 Catechism a.rl

FilnrSuip
6.3J Eo"--tnr",

HOLY ll,'.!jlsll
By personal airsrE=erc€ nt
with one of tne oai.-nts.

USUAL
VEEKDAY SERVICES

tr{ASS: Mon. g.lt
Tues. 7,10
Ved. 7.0
Thurs, 7.30
Fri. 7.J,
Sat' 8'0

EVENSONG: Sat. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sat. 7 p,m.

Or by arrangerrot.

VICAR: The Rev. Claude W. Handford, The Vicarage. (Phone : Holnnsfield 269)
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Sund.ay Dec. 6. Ad-vent 2 
"TUIIS" B. CONCEFT]O]I OF ]-.V.JVIARY.

Sun. 11. {d.vent J,fclloived by thr:ee Imber lays of prayer for
those about to be ord_ained.
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ilTON.

20;
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l.ldrzent +.
S"Tl{On/rAS, Apostle " Iviass at 9"tA"( to suit the bus).

-eot 9 "15,foliowed n;' dGTribution of Charities.
CIIRIST],,IASS DAY
S " ,STEFilEl'[ , l,[ 

"
S " .I0FIN, Apostle & -vangelist.
HCLY -ilt.ilriOO rliiTS " MIi.
S. TI1O1.AS OiT CATI'TERBURY, BIVi.
CIRCUI,iCfSIOI Otr' OIJH LORD. l{Evv YdAR'S DAy.

TRT )q
s^n )A
suN. 27.
I\,[ON. 28.
TUES . 2').
FRf.Jan. 1.

v(ed..Dec. 2, 7.prn'" Guilcl of S,itrarttra.
lJorr.Dec.?-1 . 7 "tO "p.m, Scout Farty wi-th thr, Trcop a.E Mared-en St "I1. q,.
Wed.. Dec .1O . 7 .tA. p. n" Youth Cl-ub Party, i/Velf erre tl-tl .

As the P_toughing A,;::cciatj.or: have usually had their +nnual- Whist Drive
ol tlt_" li;-ong?y bi: lorc JTr;cbrrass, and the Jx--o:r.vicemen on the v/ed-nesday,
theYouthCdubwilInrltmeetinthernreekoiC}rriStma.d-di+

'--=_T-onrw r:r-i r, rn let uhe,se l'r'r]isE-r)Fites Ea-,/eTEe EeTl-S3"3^llt=;:3?u
on il/ed-.Dec.16 and then nnt until bhe Party on lgs.59.

, 0ilRiSil-li;ASS.
Christnass Day, 12 "1, a"m" " Solen-n-T[dnignr ii,ass, end-ing 1 .1r. a"m.

8.0"a"n" L91r,r -,,g1gs of the lawn
1O.tO, So-Leiai:r i"ass of the lla;l. (- end,ing '11 .1). a.u. )

I remind you that of cou.rse alyboCy is welcome at bhe i\iidnight lvrassr
whether confirrned- or no{;" Ruli l-- iaust trusi that those who come d-o notnaaoirra H^l-' Conrmun jon ,;nl-es-* tirey a]]e conf irnecl , anct have come to ttre
service prepared T,o ccnmulicrate.. Communicairts shoulC abstain from
!pg4 an4 gl]t=fk -{Ig-e-.1-Q:!:tr-r-: Because t?re-CmFAf-mAXes-TE-easy once a
year, there is' cc -1t3ason vrlt;' rve should- make careless or unworthy
Communionsi vve ought to inal<e .scme sacrifice in ::cgard- to fastihg.
There is plenLy of Lr-in+ l:rrer f ol food- anC cirink"

The gg]leg.tions au a1l services on Christmags LJay wil-I be given as
usual r,o Ttie-(;[L'r'u r cf iri,,lanci Childian"sTcrciAlo-ttorrerly clttea
vvaif s and. Strays), jhristrriass is the Children's Festival, the time
rr,ihen manklnd- rerienbe:::s a lioneless Baby" rt is a suitable timertoo,
for men and rvotncr: tc ;uu'; 3\^/ay their ad-ul-L cares ar.d tr.y to become l-ike
little child-ren, uo be g.nJrous, krrrd" ancl unself ish. :rt such a season
as Christmass the ob jects of tir.e Chrf oren's Society beoome even more
important rhan ab otrer ti-mes, for th. ,iocier,y ret;rbmburs the homeless
Baby ancl d-evotcs itseff to provid.ing hom-os for babies -vvho have not
any" B:cause that cn- Baby was homel-ess chis Sociery is trying to
ensure,so far as.lies wjthin its power,that there shall- be i:rany less
homeless chllcLrcn, and- in ibs time it has seen that over 76.000
chil-d.ren have not been clenred- a chil-d.rs rip5ht to a home,a place of
conpenionshio, guid-ance,wuII-biing ancl haplincss"l,et us bherefore remenber the Society tnis Chrlsinass in our
prayers and in our offerings of nor-cy, rt is on Cirristmass offerings
l,]tat tlt. Sociery largcly d:pcnd-s to pey irs v/ay.

#
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]IIARRIAGES.

From time to tine, here and elsewhere,f have been asked- to officiateat a vred.ding in ny parish chr.rrch of a coupl-e neither of whom l-ive inthe parish. J.up sorry that r have to re?userbecause it is a matternf tlra I qrtr '-hich I am not at I ihertw trr hre,qk- urhatvr uffs rd.vv, wt_.-LrU_L.r r ,.IU ItUU *_ v!vqr!, lvJru"eVeI my OWnpersonal- feelings,or the feelings of the couple concernedr or of their
f amil-ies,may be.

Accord-ing to the 62nd, canon of 16at,tNo iv,inister eupon.pain of
suspension, shall celebrate matrimony between any persois (witnout afaculty of fj-cence granted by some of the persoirs-in these our constit-
-utions explressed)rexcept the banns of natrimony have been firstpublished. three several Sundays...in the tine ol Divine uervice,in the
1.larish churches and- chapels where the sa-iri nar.t'ies dwel'l - er-.r.ord-ing. to
tire Book of comon F";t;;t- -:=v 

:--v !r-+ L:-v+-! e

This Canr:n law is confirmed. by the statute lawrwhich enacts thatIthe banns shall be published. in an aud.ible manner in the parish church._".of the parr-sh wherein tbg_pel=E-g,gg_to be_namied. shall- d*e]!....and.
whensover it shalT-frEire.n-Th;T-E;-iEEons to be marFT6d-EEilT d.wet_l
in rlirrarc -o-""*-* 

vrrqv vrrv yvrD
!'urv=rD ld.rishesrthe banns shal-l- in like manner be published. in thechurch...wherei_n each qf the said_ persolts shall_ d_wetl--.t

,, Lord- El-d.on d-efined the due publication of banns as their publication'by persons having, to the best of their powerrinformed. themsel-vesthat they pubrish banns between persons resld.ent in the parish. I And_thohnn]ro"nAcontostatethat'if3g1=ffiTue-di1igence,uvqvv vrrqv ar a wJvrbJ4qrarrauu u
mamies persons neither Of wholr i-s 1gginan+-in +1^^ ^alish-he is liabl_e'at reast to """rafaffict-Ea##%;ffi"#cii;ii;";:":,

from the Bishop of the Dlocese
: bel-ow), they have to take an oath
:m has had_ his or her 'usual plCqe
:ced,ing in the parish of the Church
. Any cl_u=rgyjlran who marries persons
I special lj_cence) is l_iable to

AIl this is quite plaj_n, ano there are only two exceptj_ons whlch are
1"e31,_ I-he parties can get a special-liceid6*Fom TfGCaEETshop of
cante rbury , v,rhich c ost s 925. on$TtrilE]STs6op c an authorize a lrie stto cefebrate a marlriage in any church in ttre tand. which tlr.e parties
d-esire,without refcrence to thc parish whcre they l-ive. Llven the
Diocesan Bishop,with his ord-inary Iiccnce, cannot overrid-e the
nrre'l'i f i octi nn of residence. 11 people f eel all that strongly that+1^^-- ",^-+- -t-^{,ney waf]l lo be niarried- in 2. church for rvhich they are not qualified-,
thorr nen horr.: tlfeif d-eSife hr; qnr.n'i:rl I i nrrner. ruhl nh WOU]_Cl COt be anvfrvr/

__ v,, u:! vv:q+ r_rv.v+tW q UTff rVII

overwlrelming expense compared- v,iith the large suns spent on receptions
and. photograph al-bums 

"

The other exccption is not gcnerally knov,in, though that is onlythe f ault of the gerreral public, seeing that it has been avaitabl-e forthe last forty ycars when tlie Church Assembly was set up tn 19191
7



Und.er Iaeasures passed by tire Church Assenbly,agreed by Parl-l-ament,
and- ratif ied- by the r?oya1 Assent, -dlectoral Rolls were set up in every
nrni ch niioml-ro1s Of these have the right to vote for the electiOn of the
Parochial Church Councii a.nc. oth-or' representatives of the parish,and-
q,n fer- ts narishi cnels 1-I: concerned this is bhe only extra right that
i'herz crot frn-'r i;lie -fu,easur.es Cealrng lv|th this matter, 3UT for*-169se whot)""
are non-par-shrcr-eqsj, in acJ'-uion 'Ln ti,: right t I vote, the other rights*
nf n:ri sl^ lone.-^ .-. 1 ' 1r .. , -.,t in :nprri j::p af.e ObtafneC"V! yAtfDl-rvff\vIJ rvIuli f E'. 1Iu uv uqrr:qi,v

Persons who have worshipped lcgularly in a chrrchenot their o\,vn
parish chulch, f or et_-1esst six_monuhs-? can be enrerrecl upon the Ef ector-
-a} Roll lhey'bhen obi;ain the right to be maruied- in bhe church where
ttrey vrcrship" Vie have several regular memtrers cf oul congregation
who live either in Newboid- or Old tsranp'bon parish" It they are on the

/1Ho-LI ( and- ilr :s ti-.eir f ault if .they are not,as chey only harre to make
the Tae^.ilasl' qnd s tq.T, a f lf- ) .t-r,-^-- 1^^--^ fhr cer'rr: nr.i rri'l ^-^ ^--iSh-urtrJ -LUqusbu .1--* ,*cr-* r--lll) 1vLlaiJ tjlVU L/!rv u\d.LfE PrrVrrsE;uD aD y4r-

-ioners,even tho.ugh their banns would. still have to be called- in the
nqri ch A- n.-iShCS whrure they aCtUally d-Welr, aS we Il aS in the pariShI' c1r. r Drr \J r lJ d.r
where they vuorship. BUT of cour"se we al:e not allovr'ed- to enter non-
-parishioners on our Rolt just to get married- !

It folfows frorn this that nobod.y vrith a real clain in Barlow neecl
+rror. ha rla'nr-'ived of a weOding here .Farishioners have bhe right anyvv svlj/r a

\,yaye non-plrishioners vrho woiship here regularly ( and..that is surely
th-e test of rcal intcrest) can travc thu priirilage through their member-
-sh.t-p on the R.oIl" Tire larv d-oes not allci'r thrcse lvho c1o not avail-
i;hemEe lves. ci-ther of the Arcirbishcp's special l-ic.;nce, or of the
.il ectoral Rol I , tro ha.v, thc trri.rilage s which prope rly b;long only to
chc people of th.; par Lsli 

"

H
You wil-l notice t-hat th, words quoted above speak about ' h:Ls or hefo

rqrrrl nl ae: nf aDoc|o. ' Sule 1y it -is a con[ -ot.-' 'r','angle' if ffi]=-Ts -vl\rvv v

EaEEn-Tcrean puilting;; a suit case i-n a house,or'even staying three
vrr,,=12,r-Ao -o a visitor. The priestrln publishing the banns, has toV/Uqtf!-Yl-tl.ID dD

sayr rSo-and--So, Bachcl-or or Spinster of this parfs-l].' At 191st in
,q rri I I ase ejlr-r.azhodr,' urho hears that knolvs i;hat it is not true if theu v r!r rE)v v v vr

person is reafiy n-on-resid-ent. and- it secms to me a most unfortunabe-ttring if peoplc ;xlteut thi Vicar to lie in public ! iuost people trust
the -fergy to be truthful and honest, evcri the State does bhat in
.-l I n'rj na rrc ]- i-.,rr,ri fvi ng_. snmcthi nc" ?s tfUe " If then the(arrvvv-.rr6 u*O Sf glt pSpOf S --- -uuu urrlrrtl rr u

r-. I +r.p-w r..at.rt-,(l1, r^ . -rrrc+ - i 'iVhO Can 'l
vrvrL)J v-4rrr:\/u Uv UIL{JUJlrt

There is ancther point u,rhich is relevant. By the latri for banns and-
mirr.i ascs. ()rrLrv ccuple ge r:iing marr iecl has to conl;ribute a snall- f ee

torvard.s itre priest'; bread--ancl-butter, as he has to live like other
nenran<j- cannot li-vc on the clel from heaven. These fe;s form a parb of
his v/ageS. A pri,st vno mar;'ies, by 'vrenglin6'rsomebody froq anot"her
parish 'who hai no rig;hrs, j s in frct taking tho br.ad. out of arioiher
nr--i--strs mouth. It shoulct be clear thab vle oo not vlish to treat one*
iriother in thus manner. ft seems to me to be a very mean thlng to dol
Th. clersv of a d-istrict should- be able to have unfailing trust in
oi.- anotf,-ir's honesty. This might bc got over by a_fricnd-ly agrgexner+t
r.\ -r-'".- n +h rri.sts conccrnud ii il wcr,l not ilIcgal, but vrheh th; lawu s u vv = !;tr utru _L-

Iays somethinp; down it has to be obeyed-"1-or o.ampl. ,there is al-l the
d-iifcrence belween one minute before- and- one ninute after clrilsing timc
at an inn. The liccnsee is not at liberty to allow the fav'r to be
broken and incure penalties just to plcase his patrons.



{

It vril-l be seen from this thab when a priest refuses,because he is
keening the lrrrr t.r tnrrrrr/t t'to,-rn'lp r-rrntrrr.rz tn tho lq'r ha -ic jn f^+avy , uu ug.rrJ y -svv ,rfv rD ru r o,Ct
*epriving himself of fees ivirich he woufd get if he consented- to'wangler. ferhaps this night be consid-ered a point in his favour,and.
as a pro6f of his sincer"ity, for 1;he usual- practjce in this worl-d. is
f or nann-l o i:o o'At tq mrrnh r. J-nar' ^-Arvr yvvu!e uv F\/ J qp uuvff au ulr\tJ \:411 o

0f course there are all- sorts of sentimental- reasorrs why people want
to break the lav'r,and i-n alnosb every parish there are people just ontho rrrr.\rc'cirlg of a boundary. r'or examplerthose in Engine lJollow beyond.
!h" bridgc belong to the paristr of liewbol-d-, silly though that may b6.
They have therefore no r1gElg in Barlow church. - But those who attend.
the church can be on the Rol-l,and so obtain tne rights they otherwise
Iack if they are really keen about them !

In any case there nust be a boundary somewllere.i-n parishes as 1n
c-ounties, Farliamentary constituencies,and countries. Althou6h I was
Vicar of Cafow for 1l years I have no rights there now, and. I have no
richts now in tho neri qh trhefe I WaS born- ir' snite of rnv father horri no

"_.+" j/q! rorr vvravav 4 vvqD uv!tl , lrl Dy!u9 vr uJ rqu!rv! fJ.c2.vfaJ.6
been its fir'st Vicar,and my mother having lived- there for iO years.

Most of the read-ers of ttris luewsletter d-well- in the parish, and.
they are not concerned- with al-I thiseexcept to real-ize what their
position vrill be if they l-eave the parishror to instrucr those who d-o
not knovr the facts. But those of my rr.aders who live outsid-e the
nari sh of Barlcw should- consid-er vihether thetr reallv vrant to availtss+ 4vfr

themselves of .rights)or are likely to want to d-o so ,for themselves or
their children,in future. If they d.o,tl-ey should. make sure that their
names are on the Roll,or ask ne to put them on. This I wil-l- glad.ly do,
if they havc been,,'rorshipping at barl-ow for at least six months,
accord-ing to th, lar,r' which governs the putring or) of names" Any'1-^^+; -^-i '-'^-^h'i r-.=r' ^rrr ht nrrf .n r.h,' RO]_]_ ffOm thr: AAe Of 17 Onwards-UaPUIaU\-/- VV\JIDr-!P'?vr vafl t)a JL/LlU Ull UI-Lu rLU-!-J- l-I-(-JLj.l LIIi; 

-O, ---,,f,!sp9if he or she is a member of the Church of Ensfand..

I have tried ny best to give the reasons for a refusal which mav be
asainst mw nrtrrn nn-i'irol_.'.ro-ireS. -Lt is a matter o-f th;--t;;. T-aiO-i""t""qb+rfiDv uJ vvvfl !,!IVGUJ uu-a

make the law, so please do notr blane me if f have to &o my best to
keep it.

Finally, while speaking of wed.dinBS: it is a very long-stand-ing
custom of the Cirurch not to have wed-dings d.uring Lent,v'ihich begins in
1960 on lvla::ch 2" ff any couples are contemplating matrimony f d.o hope
thcy rvif f not ask me to of f iciatc in l,e nt, and- certainly not in the
r -cr- rnrr--i -r-,t before Easter,which is PassiOntid_e. Then the Church is,i-A-U aUI L/lfI6If

so to speak, in mourning for our Lord-'s d-eath. ?tith the purple veils,
!'1 a'"'a-^ -nd- a sol-emn sad-ness about her Liturgy, a wed-oingrwithrfu JfvvvurJ, d.

the gaiety which we clcsire at wed.d-ings in regard to dres_s, qpusic,
ad-ornment and- refreshmerrts" is most inappropriate. As rLjaster is
f airly l-ate, April 17, there will be in 1960 th- wholc of January and
Fehrrrar"v hef o-- T.--+- 'L^-j-s. 0r thcrc wi'l I b,-, the s'l or.i nrrs hp:rrtw ofL e JL UATJ Vsf vI (t !gIiU LlgbfrlD. vr UIIV! 9 VVM vv vllv bTUMUD U(;O,UUJ
rlnqf or.f irr,r fns11 EaSter l/lOnd_ay onwardS, for thOSe whO think that more
inportant than th; I fcstival of fncome Tax', April 5, which secms
now-a-d-ays to bc thc d.eciding f actor in most people 's minds"

-



CRiil\,TMCRIUU.

r have talcen the^opportunity,as no d-oubt some of you have,, ofinononrir I i-1rs ne-$J Crematorium ,vtrile it v/as open to tne trlr.rblic,and ingeneral r i;hink it has been very wefl taid out. rt has the great
ad.vanbage over the Ci:emai;oria. at oheffietd arrd_ Nottinghan oi travinq
open grourrd- al.l- round it, lvnich has not been and rryift never be cfitt-
-ered" Lrp r,rrich a vvild-erness of to:nbstones. r.elations of tLro-se cremated

.are to be invrted- to present rose bushes,and- in tine the area ehouldb9 a very beaurtifut Earoen. I rruas interestecl anci delighted. to finothat the officral wiro superintends the actr-ral cremati-on is one of mygld Scoats, vrho was in the Parish Church Troop at Chesterflelcl. when"I
was bc ou'bmast er of it in the turent ie s .

Th" Chapel is d-ignif1ed- anci spacior-rs, but I have i;wo criticisms :i. fhere is no sig;n of its being a chr,istian buirding. There is a
J arge taof e-altar rruirth f lolver:s on it,but there is no cross anl6rihere tobe seeri,ttluugh r,'his is the universal sign of Christian hope, Lnd vrasnr 'rnorr r'j +;^'lb fail- on the gra\res of any solclier killed- in action.]rrqv us vv r uiav L

Both Sheffield ancl l\otbingharii, if ny mernory serves rne,have a cross ontheir ali;ar-table " Howe-rel' that coul-cr be relreclied- 
"2. TLie sea';ing j-s spilci ous,bui i;he blue paciceci cheLirs fook more li-ke a

cinema tha.r-t a chi.rrch ! 'l'here is no reason why people shculo- not be
r nrrf nrf oh I o l-uurrl-LUr ucl.u-rc, i-)11t IrC provi-Sicn of any scrb is mad-e f or krreelingrwhich
to chirchpcople is more secmly th,en sit,r,ing for plrayer.

_ People ask me frcu tiinc bo t;ine about cr,emat'l on,and as I explained_last montn ihere j s no theoiogical question involved. Crenatioi. iras
in ncdern times merely become an alternat,ive u/ay of d-isposing of the
bod-ies o-[ those -who d-iit. 'virvone is frce to usi cither altainative
as they' vrisLr, so Iong -,1s ih:,-lc is g=rour,ci. availabf e f or burial. I am
n-f j 

^fi -,t ^+sau .srleo-r_ aIl+r h'r''ti:1 s';,;r- 'rnd lcSr'1uci ux::.ctllz urh:.t happcns below
SCeneS at Bri mi rr storr - t;h ',:J ,:rr.rr7j:h i n.r i-g d-onc witn r-rtmost- -care 

and.
ueverence.

Fcrhaps ux^:rp1.-, il; 1,"',:,-r Lhan prccept" r wil t only say therefore,
to shov't rty o'i.iv'l:l fi:;1ings, tli:rt h:r.ving sufiereC. for nany ye3rs from the
problems connecteo lvii,h ciLurchyards eno- tombstones ancl curbs I long
a$o put i^:cfur.rJ.r,t Dfrlglfl--h in ny vuifl. This ilirccts that my bod.!
shall be orcllated. arrd th: aslres iriterred- in thc churchyard. a'b Calowr
(v;hich i h,l.,ru si nce rli.r'.,4to-ErFTow[-'rxA--TE.'t; no=To]rE-vrhich is
going to be'-i nuislnce to those rrvho come after nc shall be erected-.

Irl lrisvu' of ihe lack of atmosphere of normal wcrship in cirapels at
C".rrr lo--i ' - - also di:;ci that th. I'un;r'rl hi Ues sha-l 'l rqk; nl 'ee in
s;;-"J!-q;s* , 

-;"*;;i" "t 
i." 

-c""ri"iffi-il=#.r"f 6"i"'. " i-irlp"
+r--+ ..---is]^in._.rs..j r- th*v d,-.q.in,r cfenafiOn ::ftdr d,rotn- rni'l-ltr-1.LU rUarlJ l'ai rDllf u_fuIot!1 uaruJ uuJ!f v vIU&'ju4\JIl .;,I Ll'r uuT.ultt vvIIf

uxr-f css th. same uri sht. Uf coursv cl ergy vr itn churchyards stand to
lose bu::ral fees r,vhen buriafs do not taki; place, but I would- glad-Iy
sacrificc t,huse in orosr to heIp to solve the evJr-growing probfem of
'-.n'rrn-rliooi no, :mo- of ke-ping our churchytrd-s lik; gard-:ns rather than
like stone-naspns' yards" uf course if I shoulo. become i-nfirmr or
I j ve Lo '/, or' BO, iu is un]lk.,ly thet t shoulo stil] b: Vic s.r of
-iD'rr I n'\r i ' ";'i-ch c 1sc I shall 'Lro-nd my ,vill accord-ingIy. So v'lhat I have
,,,rriblen above is rro ind-ication of how 1ong I shal-I be herer But I
believe in ' bc-i ns' r)r.cnared-t as a_Scout. -On-e never knows :

- t-i
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IAYS Ci'YORE.Ihe l-ast lX: paragraphs +n ' rlDlsontE naLs.zrne for June 1907 read.as foll_or,vs: 'Copy of Board_ in the Church ur.Iit lSTZ,nowEt TE-larson-n,.-age."rnls curacy a second_ time receivecl tlu rroyal Bounty of ilZOOI
;he Rev" tr'rancis Gisborne,Rector' of
Ln purchase of l_and_s at /vhittino.ton.
r of the same ' " 

-i -ao -"o;-;;;;o " "*'
s no Ionger tat the parsonaget "but

belongs to the benefice of Barfow "5#i; !5ot$33"3trlt:;l'lfrl"l":;tti"rent of it the benefice receives about ?lg . jr"u".
Fr.Dyson quotes another Board.. 'in this parish,gave for the use ofarti-cles, namely, one silver paten 

"silver: chalice weighing ,1 oz t <j_wt
oz 12 d_wts, At the same tine he als
benches,and lo"-the hagnings and cushion of the Putpit. ihe whol-eamount of this d-onati.on was estinated. at upward-s of a liund-red. Pounds.'

rhe next copy,-availabre rn this number Fr.Dyson
announces that a lViission wo e paris6 in iviay l)O)"rand,that Blshop ld*yg lioskyns o 6nsentea ;; i."".U"ui"y
conclucting it. tls also apo g been laid up on trr"e 3rdSund-ay af ter. ,raster. rThoug i mad_e , no .tr ui" prie st
?.?"ld bu^.f9g+d tg offer the orlr frlend. tVir"Brad.shaw
\rlo-Lme si reld, did what he c Evensong at j"p.m. Therecould nothing be d_one but t for. the E.a.n. iervice.r am confortJd to i;hink tha ugh onry by a very few ,o
so even in 19oB it v/as not allays p o find a piiest fbr emer-
-genc-Les,though there werc fai'nore priests then t-han there are tod_ay,Ancl I vrond-er if tod-ay a'ybod-y r,,,,'ould. walk to I'tewbold- I

There is a note that 'John E.Dyson, a Barlow rtran, was ad.mitted- tothe d.egree of Bachelor of Arts at- Oxford_ on Msy T,19OB, . Barlow was
or,ving re suf t s are chronicl_ed- :

took 2 for 4,and J.l{aslan 5 for O!
.Dyson 5 for iO.

In footbalf also they were 2nd
ni.. point belo-v.,/ Unstone.

In 19OB l\-ov. the fund- for Church repairs hac] reached. flt21" 'lhenanes of all- v'rho havo'given so far vrere read- out before God at theal-tar on Oct.zi-,vrith the preye1 that lte woulcl mercifutly accept ourgifts,ancl remember us f or good_. There are still_ some lronises to
come in,but lhc three /cars we sct ou.rselves is not up titl next ivraXi
of our love for God. there is still room to d.o more f or His gloryr .ilhc beautiful cond.ition of our church at Barlow rls largely due to thereStoration Which v;aS carried_ out rvith thi s mcrno\r So I aln sure thato"' lysor.t=--p"..;,u" has bee n answered. T;;-';i;;i"ii"agraph record-s avisit by a gentleman lv:-th th- then rrr:ry nelv and- flic[ery rCinemato-
-graphi" fo"*th* Choir runo.":-i ii-r'."s"iribl, but tr'r.!yson rather sad.1y
record-s that ' the prof it.w?s only 6d-,thougtr the r6om was ful_1r &sso f ew paid- f or 1s sea-Us I t 
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EXFr.llrTSES: Vicarage 15.*,3s ra 9. 1, j,
stanps {i, al_buns for 19AO F,,).+.6,

il_Lotat ex-ceISes *,>r.12.5 
"

Nor;t *" """" "*t-;.;;" to
19>9,but we still_ orve €,20 before
v/hich is the annuai paynent from

_Organist sl+" 6. E, CfeanfiA-m;-m""
Final payrnent f'or Diocesai Quota fl27.
BaIanc e i:i ltano- i,1q .16 .2
contriete cur "luota to the Diocese forthe erid. of ihe Jrear for 'K.Scheme' .the parrsh -bowards the Vicar's waqes.

Iti-,!rl-TS: Box 16/10, Starnp boofs T0-l6;-Ic-Eal receipts A1 .7.+.!E4TE-, server's cotta ,gt.t1 .8, i*"i.r""#o;f:ftt,riries &T---=---- ^ /-1eal'lets_2/6, sliare key^for sacrist;r 2/^, firerivocd. for boiler ?_/-.
lglgl_expe-nsegj2,-0. 8 " Balan_ce rn hand. S16. 1,6.

1!trrtr SLET inii AC C0illlT .l-er: iv,iss llalls',.ueTT=?76lr-VilAfE; i,rrs. J . ivrorgan f;,1 .1? .6 "Tota] lrec eipt s j,2 . O. g'--..-._---fosr,age l/6. #elance ir, ha:rc i2o"J.o
CHU,C-CIJYARD ACCCUI'IT .

l'cnat ion frorr.: i,'rllGnlleTf-ilailen-82" Bur:ial 6f r,r1. Il. Bowl_er-totaf r.ce _ irt s ?) .lO "OtsFTTEs;TEA;s-Toi-Giassnas b er f,1 . Ba-l ance in hand. -.1o.7 .8.

P..'i.CEII,TS
5T:TO;O;
EXFINSES

iLOhii--R ROTA.
Vie have now con.r'feted. rne-EoTa r-or'-rhis year with the ap'proach ofAd-vent" f am very grateful to ail those w-iro irave supplied tioi,vers fortho'year. A nev'i Rota wiil be put in the chu_i'ch in thb irjew Year. VVe

strall be grateful for florivers,holiy: or money f or" Clirrstnassltde
iirLrSo FOtv llLL 

"vrie al-l sympathrze very nuctt inTtti-nEs Fowell over her accid-ent inthe street in to'tvn wheh she broke h.er femur. vfe are sorry ttratrafterm:lrin(r YrYl^crFoss with walking 3r iviorton, she has had a siilnt set-back,**.-*--o
and has had to return to the Royai. n/e hope she vrill sooi be r,valkingagain. She has asked ine if r r,voulo- express in this ldewsletter her very
^ --+^-P..'t +1.^-,-a d.uvr L.r-L u-,-,.or.,Iis to all vrho have sent irer letters, cards " f lowers. and-fruit? iLs there arc ia:l toc nrny ior ]rrr to writc to personally.'

ELECTTON OF FRCCTCRS TN COI'IVTJCATION.
At the count or-vffies on-lioilz4-T waE-r.-eTecTed-at the top of, thepoll fo:c the ncxt period-. I hope ihat Barl-oui folk witl feel that they

strare the honour d-one r,o their parish prrest by the ciergy of theDiocese. The other two el-ected were the Vicars of Littieover ancL D33lg-y
OUF SORi]OVIS.

The f ollowing was given ChriEtlar E-uriaf :

t)n Nov. !, HamI Bov'rl-er, of Coronat ion Cotte-ge , eged_ Bl years.
l''iay he rest in pcace, and may lod cornfort those who mourn his loss.
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